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Whltefleld on Love and Marriage.
George WhiteflHd, tho most pert»uaBlvepreacher Eugtand has produced,

Tvho dlod oti fieptomV-jr 30, 1770,
could appeal «o powerfully to fcho
emotions that he onco ontlced all tho
(money from the pooket of the prudentFranklin. Yet he strangoly anticipatedBorne modern unromantic
views on the subject of marriage. In
1740 ho applied to tho parents of a
young lady for tho hand of their
daughter, adding: "If I know- anythingof my own heart I am free from
nim voousu passion wnicu tue world
calls love."
"Whon thla prosaic proposal was declinedtho undaunted Whitoflold marriedan elderly Welsh widow, "neitherrich nor beautiful." This "Merry

W'.dow" dkl not make a congenial
helpmate, and Whitofleld remarked,
with refreshing candor, that "her
death sot 'his' mind at rest!".WestminsterOaiMt*

~THE INDVITABUB.
"I know it had to com®."
"IIow now?"
"That show at the town hall toTill?litVma Jin ir»u» nnnvfA* " T Aiilu.

Tille Courier-Journal.

Trials of t/w NEEDE^"
IM HOT cerriNGAN^ IIH;<OW /WAY allihis

'

BE-TTEi TKt DfV^ IMRDICIN F. JOtUf AND
DOE5MT SIfM TO tt. .t>WaKI: ^ pXvi'AW PILli
DOING MEANY GOOD^i:^*^)ISSl M

<0.

.[ARE (jP-TTf-R T>(»^J A, line IQR |Q t'ilJLS IN A PX)X IO<
\ IHuuyon't* I'mr I'nw IMIU eoax tlie liver into
i notlviit by gontlr iiui(1uk1h. Tlmj do tiol mcouj*, krljhjI or Weaken. Tfcwy art* » loulc to Ihu Mlonmcb, liverand iwrvun; lDrlHor»lv Instead of weaken. Thoy onrloliUiw blood and .uul>lv the utoiimili to «»t all th.i

"ill"from food Ihitl l« (ml Into II. TUmo
. iiiu MwuririiK, luMWincmid HtiiuuUitiiig. Kor *aU» by all dniK^UU lu luo anuU(x' kIz«<*. If you liv4ul iiuvftcnl iuIvIch, wrtU- Munyon'*Doctor*. Tliov will h«1*Im» to tbu b«*#t «»f tholrAbility abitolutcly frve of Charun .M t'N YdN'H,03diiud Jrflttvuoii Hih., rhlladH pliiu, 4*a.

MuiWon'rt ('olil lUviufvW iMiro^ a roM In oiifwlnyPrice»c. Muuyon'h UhmuimiUm lU'innly r<»llovmIn a t*kw huurn ami iMires In a few «tays. I'rlct* 2',c.

Save the Baby-.Use

P^:ur?S
Iftt SLST KU)\U*t YOft

U Should he given at once when the
little one coughs. It henls the dol- |]

v luuto flirout and protects tlie Iung5iroin infection.guaranteed nufe find
very pulatahle.

All DrueiUta, 25 cent*.

The^L^LMER
Makes BIGGER CROPS
Hc«'a\isf li mlxv.-t tli<> iruaiio wllii i.hi< soil clottolin'U'r thf m«<1 so tluil Hit' I'Dtloii Is tioiirlsht'il
from I In* tlmt* it sprout* ami fir»w» < (!
Mroiiic and Tlirlli; A farmer says '100
jioiiikU ul uiihiki a|i|i!liil \«illi llm
('olii I'lnulf i* IM r<|nal i" -<)(» 11o111111H
1>111 <»iii I n 111 uminl u iir "

IT INCUKAHF.K 'I MF. *11 l.»* A HA Mi
OH MOKKTO KAC'II ONF.-IIOIl.~K < ICUl\

8AVE8 TIME AND MONEY
Ono man ami ©m* horse at one trii> im'parfstill' srril'lwil. i>«Ui In thf k'uauo. opriw acaln.

iii i>|>< miiiii'iviii iur ^rril, tl 11 lit Jll>l 111- IK III:

way for either Corn. Cotton. iv&s Soil.'hum.
l'eanut*. EW. The COLE PLAt'iTJK bmlN
I he *vor l»l In iiet 11 ny n <| I etc i-» i'ii oIhiiiI.
II puts one M>e<l after another in a nirnlglilline, tJjjck <ir thin, so tliat It mi»M need,
roMfn ir»« I" itiin. and l.-m. to enltlvnlo.
Mr. Hearnof Georgia write.* "I wom.K s^yr
MIHB PI-ANTIN«i M T OIIOI' WITH T1IK C'OI.K
I'l/ANTItH nut #200 to."
IT MEANS MO EY TO YOU. write nt once

for I Id-, ft1, rntftloiruo and natnoof merchant
who sells anil ynarai tee* Colo I'lanters.

THE COLE MFQ CO..
BOX 62. - CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Saltsand Castor
A'l.bad stuff.never cure,\FZl Anla YArtlr/in 1 ^ .
. .. vui; luaK^a uuwcia IIIUVC OC"

cause it irritates and sweats them,
like poking finger in your eye. 'Hie best
Bowel Medicine ia Caacarets.
Every Salts and Castor Oil user should
get a box of CASCARETS and try
them juot once. You'll see. hm
Cut tiiih out, mall it with your nd<1r*iw to

Otarllng ltonioily Company, Chi<tf»(?o, lll.,nn'l ro©elvoa lmndsomo souvonii- gold lk>ii Bon Khkr.
RTAMMRHINO cufit. I'flrtr nil irraiinrnt or mall lutructlnnt. Arirs J.UuthrU,m Main ht. l.yuohburg.Va.

.''.i

Guinea Fowls.
Although guinea fowls are not very

popular they are not unprofitable
birds to keep, since their flesh makes
excellent eating and their eggs are
rich and delicate. The meat resemblesthat of the pheasant, and forms
a pleasing variety of food. The best
way to secure a stock of guineas is to
procure sittings of eggs and set them
under game; hens or bantams. The
period required to hatch them out is
twenty-six to twenty-seven days..
Farmers' Home Journal.

Wormy Corn.
Does wormy corn make any differencein show corn, and how much is

counted off for wormy tips? The
corn in our part of the country is very
wormy tliis year. C. A. H.

ves. The wormy ear will not win
against the sound car, if both ears
are equally Rood otherwise, and the
more wormy the more is counted off.
Corn in this county is affected as
yours is. It is hard to find a really
perfect ear. Is it so all over the
State?.Indiana Farmer.

As to Horse Feed.
As long as oats and corn arc the

lending grain rations for horses tlioro
will always he a difference of opinion
as to the relative merits of each grain.
It has been contended that oats, on
nrrnillll of thnir nlf»«nnrAii^i.« I

v.. 4. i«'111viiis
essential to build up bone and mus-
clo, was tho bettor adapted to all
classes of horses than corn, which is
rich in carbohydrates or fat building
attributes. At th<> Ohio agricultural
experiment station a test was recently
made for forty-eight weeks by feeding
one horse oats and the other member
of the pair corn, tho oats being
charged to tho expense account at
thirty cents nor bushel and corn ni
forty cents per bushel. When mixed
timothy and clover hay was fed it was
found (hat. corn was as efficient as
oats by weight in maintaining the
horses in prime condition. It was
found that corn was a more eeonom-
ical ration than or.ts and fed in the
ear was preferable to fee ding shelled
corn..Indiana Fanner.

Spread While I'resli.
flood fanners have; come to hotter

understand the value of harn.vard manurewhen if is spread on the land heforeleaching away half the fertilizing
qualities. F<v- 'Mis purpose the manurespreader has eouie to he rocog|nixed as oik; of tlie hest implements
on the farm where live stock are
grown. It is said hy all who have
looked Into thi matter that if all the
cr.lM .....1 II

i.mil 111[iiin i,,.,!ii;ri> irum Mirm
animals could he collected and eare|fully saved, ii would have an approxijmate yearly value as follows: Cattle,
S19 per head; hogs, $ 12; sheep, $:!;
horses, $2 7.

Ol' course, it is no! all saved. There
Is practically a waste c.f the liquid nia;mire. Then many farmers allow the
solid, when they ^o to the trouble to
put it iip. to he leached out by the
rain and sun.

If every fanner saved his wood
ashes, the liquid manure by beddinghis stock, the solid manure from stables.etc., many millions of dollars'
worth of plant food would bo restored
to the land, especially if it were all
niliiiimi out daily, or two or three
times a week, on tin- spots needing it
worst..Indiana Farmer.

Hog liaising.
We often wonder why the Southernfolks depend on the West for

their bacon. They can raise hogs
right at home and come pretty near
making as good pork as the West,
says Drovers' Journal. Corn and cow
peas will make a hog hump from pigtime to the pork barrel, and these
cnni;; grow to perfection in the South.
"We have seen the finest <>f cow peasdown there.in <!> > .'

* t J tnMII II 1 ^ 11
homo of tiio cow pea.iitid tlie.v raise
sdxty to (iiif iiulidi .<(l bushels of corn
whi'lKver tin y j;«-t down to business.
\W luivn I" fort.' in- a letter from a
(jcuigia fit i* \\!« says lie raised
110 bush< 1 < i en-n per acre last
year, and s<nds a photograph oS' lii.s
corn Held. It ! ;ok like a Kansas
corn Held.

They talk about cotton as a money
crop down South. Of conive it. is,but it »« nn l.i»< ' "

.».... i ii.ui iuif;s, lliey
ari> as Kood as ready nioii"> any time.
The Southern farmer is learning the
new agricultural uaino very fast, l>ut
he is yet, a iiit. slow on liie pork (|iicstioil.lie will wake Up one of those
days, and when lie h ins to turn
into pork his rape, alfalla. <»j;i bean
corn, peanuts, vetch, cow peas and

j tilings of that kind which ;::ow ahunIdantly in that ,n;acious climate InIMill 1 ill!
...<. iv.v-ii iiiinioiiM «»i money at Homo,
Which is now goin;.; ulsowluro to buyhis bacon.

liol Applications for iiilliitt; llorers.
A York County t':» 1 liici* wrote to

Statu Zoolo^i-i Surl'tu-:*, I im.
Pa., iii(iitirin*.*. whether hu had any
experience in a]>i»1 yiu; boiling water
tiiuiniii pi'.n ii ivt (t!> loll ilit; borers.
Professor Surface replied:

'"I beg in state that I havo not used
water alone, l»ut I have used n boilinhotsolution of caustic soda in
water, and I find that tliis does the
work when used in the proportion <>l
about one ounce of causiit: soda or
washing soda in each gallon of boilingwater. A quart of this should l>e
poured around the base of each treeafter cleaning away the dirt and kuiii.A quart of hollin;; hot water around

<» /»«* »"" 1 -1 4
...... .... wviii 111 mil injure; it, neither
do 1 think that it would kill the borer.More than this might prove injurious,but I do not know, as 1 have not triedit. It is my opinion that boilingwater alone will not kill borers.

"The bent thing I have found is to
remove the dirt around the trunks of
tho trees to a depth of perhaps two
inches, doing this from tin- middle
to tho latter part of June, and spray
or wash the trunk to a height of one
to two tret and down to the base of
t hr> 1 O'j1 1

.... iuii <!.-> Iiusailllt), l|: ill"
thick boiled lime-sulphur wash, with
a sediment. of linio in it, and then
replaco tiio boII to its former level.
This method in my orchards this year

has resulted in less than one per cent,
of the trees being infested with borers."

Fattening Poultry.
Poultry fatten much more quickly |and with loss feed when confined to a

small area than when running at
large. It is little use to try to fatten
a bird that has not attained Its
growth or very nearly. It will grow
but not fatten.

About three weeks before wanted
for market confine the bird3 to be
fattened in a small, rather dark place,
either coop or pen. See that they are
free from lion nnH \ror,r» 1

...... ,.uv|> uicu 4U<lllCI»
comfortably clcan. Supply them with
plenty of grit and with charcoal to
keep their digestion good. Feed a
mash of cornmeal and beef scraps, all
they will eat, but do not leave It bythem, as it Is likely to sour and cause
indigestion. Give them whole corn
also to break the monotony occasionally,and a small feed of raw meat or
green bone twice a week to keepthem vigorous and tho annetlte from
getting cloyed. They should have
plenty of fresh water at all times.

In three weeks they should he veryfat and should have made a gain in
weight that will pay for all food eatenduring the time. An excellent fatteningcoop is made of a box with
slatted front and bottom nailed to the
side of a building, either indoor or
out. In warm weather it is preferableout of doors; in cold weather insider.The shitted bottom allows the
droppings to fall through and the
coo]) is thus kept clean. Feed and jwater receptacles can bo nailed to I
ends. The most usual way is lo use a
pen in (ho henhouse, a box stall, or
something of this nature and keep it
well covered with litter, placing feed
and water in troughs. The amount
of labor and expense necessary to
properly fatten market poultry is
small, and when one sees the quantitiesof scrawny, pin-featherv birds in
the market it proves conclusively that
there is plenty of room at the ton. A
fat mflture bird will not be nin-frath-
cry..Weekly Sun.

1low Much to Keed.
The exact quantity of iW'd which it

is best and safest to givo to poultryis still «'i leading and often
question. T»u 11Ol ill No. 7N, of the
North Dakota station, explains it as
follows:

"The exact quantity of feed to lie
Kivcn in a daily ration to :i pen of
laying liens or t»> a number of took
fowls cannot lie stated definitely in a
single rule which will apply :<> every
case. The breed of fowls, the time of
year and the condition of the bird1?
are features that must be taken into
consideration. A Leghorn will not
eat as much as a Cochin, and yet she
requires more feed in proportion to

iher weight than a larger fowl, liens
laying in winter quarters should receiveMlore feeil Hum <l.>i... i *

.. ...... II.u, Iin; Ill-ill.
of summer. To pet overfat liens hack
into laying condition place them on a
light diet until the surplus llosh is
removed. .\ heavily laying fowl can
scarcely he overfed, hut, on the other
hand, the good feeder will always aim
to havo the hens eager and anxious
for their feed at meal time. Much
depends on the judgment, of the feeder.The plan followed with the stn-
tion flock, in the ration prescribed for
laying hens, is given here, not hecauseit will prove the host under all
circumstances, hut with the hope that
it may ho of sonic help to the beginner.One (piart of wheat was fed In
the morning to each pen of twentyfowls. At noon all the mash was givento tlw.lll II'"1 11

.... ... ...... nie> wmiKi promptly
( at 111 dean. At night one quart of
oats and all the corn they would pickfrom the cob hol'ore going to roost
formed 111< evening meal. This was
the maximum allowance for each
twenty tow|a, but. the actual amounts
t i sometimes varied from these ligutvs.Some care is required In feedingmeat, or animal food If fowls
are given all the\ will eat of green
cut bone bowel trouble may result.
Many poultrynien reeemmeud lettingtile fowls have fret; UCce:.;; to driedbeef scraps. This has Ii' <n tijj'ed wit It
good success at the station with severallaying hens during the suinni.
.months. Tin? fowls ale considerably
more than would have been I'd tothem in the mash, but no ill effect
were observed."

After till, good judgment is p.-
quired in dishing out. tin- dail> ra- jlions, and tho fowls themselves mi; L j! I " wsitehed closely. Tliey vill g'-ner-silly tell by their actions whether they
Hi l enough, too much or loo little.. jWeekly Witness.

Ilisliop Leads a "Dog's Life."
The Uishop of London, presiding sit

a meeting of the Colonial an I ContinentalChurch Society, s-aid lit rereiitlybad a young friend sisiying
wuii nun, who, 011 his departure, remarked:"Bishop, your !ii is adog's life, for you never «-it down,niicl are being called away from one
place and all : ther all tin1 time."

1 iis answer wan: "It is a veryhappy dog's life, at all events."
In i In course of his spcech thoIJisiio.i said he loiii'.t i io see tin?

Norlhwc#:*! of Canada ail < :;t niinllyBritish province, "he', us urn allow
it to l»i* tilled with foreigners b»iorcthe British can get there," lie added.

London Kxpress.

(lilt of Order.
.Mrs. ltonuld 11. Harlow, tin* Phils'delpiiiagolfer, told at a luncheon in

Ilavi rford a golf story.
"A man," she said, "was golfing a.

Bala. He was a poor goiter, and
nearsighted to hoot.

in.>w liti in ii. ic> inn next, liole,
enddic?' ho said, uhout half wr.y
round.
"'A good drivo and a putt,' i.

Caddie answered.
"Tlio man made a tremendous

drive, lunipii of turf rose up lik
frightened l)ir<ls, hut the l>all on!;
rolled a few yards across the grass.

" 'Tut, tut,' said the caddie, 'you've
played iho putt, lust, mister.'
Washington Star.

I lipH EFFECTS OF BLOOi> 1
ITlio nbovo pldura tbut«> «hot

(U. II 11.) will <lt>, clrnrluw tlio akti
urrfl, plmplea, iiihcoui pak'lim,

nil ovUlrurs of blood poI»on,
blood puro mid rlob, deMroylujj <ho
In tho blood, ninktnjt n coinplofB <

tiolnou In miy uliiKf.

SAMP1
IB. H. B. euros Blood Poteen,

U leers, lCntluj; Sore*, StMpw Bono 1
oilier Blood Troubles. 11. B. 1). e

B. II. II. cures bccHuas it act
humors and poisons and driving th
makes tho Mood i>uro and rich, i
dir«ot to tho uklu surface, to tho so
and pimples. In this way all thfl
perfcotly and quickly. No one wll
blood troubles. B. 11. B. is tho m

WEAK BA
AND j

I A SIGN OF K!
WOMEN on MEN, huvo yoijfeel blue and despoudont, UroU 1

Hturtlbd at trifles, weak back?
Thon takn B. 1). li., which tonj

tem, rilayois ttiu gloom and desponand Invigorates tho cutlro betuy. t

CATV
Rnd Hronlli, K'Hawklllg, Klnjjlnj;
Cough and Splltlng Quickly Curci

CATAltKll IS NOT ONf.Y
caufiea wlrt-raUoiiS, death and dif

BfiS insanity. Jt needy attention at oiu

MBEEaggs;'
National Institute

72 S. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
ESTABLISHED 1874.

This Institute Treats Club Feet, Disoft Wn OninA I J I .! 1 r\
v. wib Ofjiuv, nip junu'jf Kfilaiysis,Piles, Fistula, Hernia, Rheuma

tisrn, etc. Send for illustrated circular.
UKAh WORK.

Mrs. Hacon I understand your husbandis at wrrk on a now poem.
Mrs. Hubert.Hp is. He's trying to

get some magazine to accept it..
Yonkers Statesman.

Only Otu> "lirumo (Quinine,"That is l.uxituvo I'roino Qtiiumo. I,onkfur the hij4iiutur#» of K. W. Orovo. Used tfu»World over to < urn ti Ooid in ()uo Day. Mr
11 A.XDK'AIM'IOD.

The militant suffrasette glanced
critically ;tt the pavement as soon a?
she had arrived

I '< t \ U.M h I' tin!. ill'T when I liomutililymillion in ivlnjvrt* striiln.1?, sprains. or ncltwigjoint-- wlmtcver mi\ be tlie cause.
RTOASONAN'LK.

"Von arc tin- biggest, fool T ovor
talked io"
"Huoansi I li t you talk so Ions?"
l")ii| V'iii ovor liavo ;i ir<>nr|, old fashioner!I in; '* stomach :irh.v Of course voil liavo

A little dostj nt llamlins Wizard < til will
chase away a coin I.y pain in the stomachliko manic.

(Ifiis: w ill not j;row under the feet
ci tlif man who stands still

All Tireil Out.
Ho voil ti I ilnll, iiecasonaliy.out of

finrls? I lc and Di/.ZilllMS? Tin"
I.iii*iI i- either willi yonr stomach or your1 i \ r.

I c -.ilc sure mill easy way to not id
ci:' 'i ;i ulili i- lake Nat lire's Rem

c:v. lake ii Nit Tablet tn-nij»ht- if will
vi ti n ilic loiiwo li and i< Kulato too

li\i I. ii!i: and Imwels. Ivi*v sure t-i
* ' ;'-i Il'iv. Tlio A. 11. LewiaMo lu ii ( St Loiii.h, Mo.
V m ii.).; youtli often break: tin

protniM-
A liiltuT'ii Worry.

Your i "i- iirioi wifo lo.-inp nlooji nurjii«t;lli' lit?I iii" MiilTorlnn from t!i«t n 1 ur!it
llnid for 'lnl 11<'ii mill horror i<> hari'iit-*,
i'kii'. r. <ii< iii>l linvi* ii Ijcttlo of Tiiyl -i'>
<'11 ir< .< I;- ni'.l. of w-x't (hiin ami M il
li'ln, mi ill; I >«ii»t«. | i»ri>U|> |»r»»N*Oi»tii(iv«:» a
Wi I as fniiiiiy .Hi- f<>r oiivrliH, ooMh ami
'oiiMimi \i ilru "lil^tH Ui>'. nnil ;"»«>

It i;' |io iUc I'oi* StPiliRllt tip to
Mitiic I'mi t '> crook.

I'ilcs I'lircil in (» to 1 I Dayn.
I'a/o mi mi ir i< miai'Min-i-i! lo ciirn anyra«'M»rit liiii.. Uli'vl !' 1 « 11nor!'i-«»t riul-iii;I'ili'M in to ' !:>of iiioiiov i« ! ihk1<'iI. ,r»0c

Tin siin <>; (into novor run slow
v. 'ih a I v nuUi. !
I'or lli:A I>\< II I ( S t«-l( ».* (A IMCIIN l{
Wliclher fii'ii Ills lli'jti. Stomach or

Nervous Trouble ( upuillim will N'itM'u you.It ||:ii Id 1 Ui'Im lllifn> ill-nioly. Try it. 10c bud GOte. at drug i
u>i cs.

II isn't HCAtl'dill untIf il bo thl'le <
told. (

Muv.y Children \r«- SicUly,
Mother (iray's S\vooi Powder* for I'Itildrcn.
lived l.y Moilii'i ' i a iiui'M1 ill ('hildreu's
llollic, New *i "l'l.. nil >-1. ntllliT I '' n 11 >1 ;i til t. (
I'i>\I'rislitiivss. Ile<t«l l;i'. :-t iu:k li rrouhli'H,
I I'l'l lllllj. I l| 'lill'l s .llhl I )« -1 1 \ \\ ol in At
nil Drtij^'i I'.'ic. Sample mailed i iti i:. f
Address Allen S. ()liu>tf l. Lc l!<>y, N. Y. f

T«\ iv it winli Iia li..i..k i...t

really know what in I'm* tlio Ix'st.

Be oauit of thoe

* *

i m/i
»OISON ITCHING UUAHleod Hnlm

hMllac all Tlie nboro plr<nr* >
uIvors, »u.l <n j, H>) .,n ,lf>F r|QnvjiiinhluK (br

oro nii«l rrupM#n«, *notlva jinliioi
urc o t blood 11 chttiH, mnlduu <ho blo<

(ho moat (lci-n-nenli-d I'm

OF ]
Eracma, 1'linplM, Itching Humor*,
'aliiH, Rheumatism, Catarrh and till
ur*w when all else fall*.
a dlrertly on thf blood, kiUlMK the
»em from th« irrstfm. II, B. ft. nl«o
K*t4ir>|t «. flood of puro, rich Mood
irw or ul««-rs, to all th« akin himrnni
offewBlrc' ( rnptlono heal natTtr»11y,Lh pur* likxid ev»r has nnr of tfh*se

ost perfect purtfler over discovered.

,CK, PAINS
\CHES
V1PSJKE BLOOD
lout control of your nerves, eo youlf«, poor blood, nerve force all trono,

t* up mid invigorates the whole trysdmoy,Imparls strength .md energy>oth In mind and in body.

in the 10ara, Deafness, Hacking
I.
nAN'OEROl'S In tliin wny, but it

>iy of boius. Uiila ambition, often
hes to gvncral debility, idiocy and

Cure it by takiiiK llolanic Blood

Maine Mink and Otter Skins.
Maine fur bearing animals will be

In(Wl.. -- <>..
... m« nnii*\t i ii in n iiii'i, .1^ » 11«" J»IM
for pelts nre unusually high A rc 1
mink !>kin will bring from $7 to :VS,
a darker fisher p«»lt is worth
about $20, and a good otter -skin anywliorofrom ?1." to $30.
While there nre oth'-r parts of the

world that furnish more mink, otter
and fisher pelt- than Maine, many
of thoso little animals are caught in
thin .state every season Fox skins
aro worth considerable in these days
of fur wearing and a good one will
bring from $3 to $f>.Kenneboe Journal.

Rheumatism Cured in ii Day.lb'. iJntctien'h Kelii'f for lOioiimatiiiin andNcutalgia radically curew in 1 to 3 d;»yn. ItsAction In remarkable. Keiuovt's tli«; causeand diHf.mo ijuivLly dnmppeara. Firxt dimegri-atly benelits. 75c. ami $1. All dru^mls.
!<« /. iv *

-> 111*11' mil in inrmiii^ :ihiibil »hsi 11 tlu'iv is in -tIinn riu »il lift or it is loniuMl.
For ('OLt)S and <1 III I*.

nii'k's c.\i*rdi \k Is ilir Ih>!»i ri'inerir.roHi-vrs iiu a Innc and fi'viM'Klui<'-»s cuiosthi1 Cold .tint ivsturcs Moriiliil I'oiidillons. I v"1 i<i11i<l i-ffi'i'h imnu'diuu'ly. 10i'., '-W\mid60«.\, ui drnir su>ri"».
\ man wlio priil' ! himsi If loo much

upon Mi" fuel dial li<» utii'iids lo hiownbusiness nin\ oi'ton In- guilty ol
<-riin:ii:tI iwiMij'i n to lii- next door
iii iirlilini*.
A trHljhg coiipjii m :\ bopoino jutrtnnnoritUtiles xl"p{ i A I- '' ' A !.<'ii »

Lung Balsam will tdoji it. All (lcnl(irs.
Ti*" GMtery.

There 11:i ! a-ai-, nlr< i'> 1 in 111
vi 11nk;111 «iH MM' i !
tli" word (jif sy:n;.ilth/ when In- n« >:t
met his neiirhh

" 'pi not ;i.in h of :i team ve make,
yo in*! y< r w i!*' . 1 " lloj'mi

"Am' that's \vlj$r v.'re wron-.-,"
Hiiid O'liiiKHti* *"Tit* the foino team
we n»aUe entirely. Me \v*»lf«» Mu-lu;*
an' Oi erttehes."- VMiok.

SOI'I , Wltl'I'K HANDS

May I5e Obtained in One .Vlylit.
For preserving il.*> hand as \vr>! 1

as for preventing redness. r*>iuhm
and chripiii:,*;. arid Imparting tli.it velvetysoftiKs. and whiteness nitirh

Firedhy women ('titlenr;i S >.ij.. assistedhv Cntlcura Ointment, is I !i<»\« .i
to l)p superior tf» all oilier s'<i:. :-.oap«.For llioKr wlio work in corr <y i v<>llfjnidf*. or :i( occupation,- which t ndto injure the hand .Hi. Inval'.ial

Treat meat Hatlie ami k< il tli«hands nil nliriii; in i stro:;;. lint,
rri'aniy lather of <'nt j<-nt :i Soap. Dryfind anoint fr<-« !y wlili (hiticura O r.tiiKiil. r.ml In "\> re c; spr<*ad theCutlcura Olntpi at on thin piece? of
Did linori or cot top, \V<ar during thelilf;lit old, loo >ilov« or a lij:htbandar- of oM cot. on or lii ;i to | r<>
lo< ( (ln> clothing from tain For rf*d,rough, and fchappr-d hand.-*, dry. lissurfd,Itching, feverish palms, andshapeless nails with painful lingernds, this treatment !.-? in" t eff^ctiVo.HuMcura H m 11- an- >ld throughoutthe world, I'nttir Dru;' .V Cltoni.
jorp., «olo proprh>torn. n«>?.!on, Mhsk.

TlUvX 111- WKNT
"I think 1 n:ust be going.rrmurto>dthr voting man fur the truth timo.
"You <Id not fipponr to ni<% to )»«

;oinp,'" dfclnrod tli young lady, iniportlnghim <Mir»fii1iy "Vou socm
o br pnrfoHly Matlon.iry." LouisMUoCourier-Journal

e ugly, griztly, gray hair . Ueo "t

^ 1 /

ataOT-B^P^ 1>¥T1

(%>

iOSi ECZEMA joints, blood
Ulood Uflln

"« «k» »kLn, h»«U«B .|| ** » B- UOS

toppiu« «b* iiKoiLUiriK P^iBOUS ill 111
>il pure nud rlvU, «urine fttisni. B. B
r of I'MtBu, and rich.

B. B>» R® 1
Unlm (1$. II. Ii.). It Is :w Quick, radl'ilcls Uiw Myatucn of tho poison i?<:rmn th
tirn® l:lood liuiui (U. It. II.) purlft«e t)
tyiuploiu oi catarrh. If. It. It. u<*ndt)
puro bloud dlroct to tho paralysedcatarrhal pol.'ion, glvlriK warmth iUid ni
and lu thla way inaklnj; a perfect, In.:forms.

WOMEN.«
If you Iiuys boon disappointed of

ovuvUxb trouble, hot tlaahoa, biickfirh
cry, ©to., Kiv« B. U. M. h tr
tviUou iJ. B. 15. with happy rosulb*. bf>«r
dlaouuail B. B. li. makes your blood p
way duos u\ray with th«-a»* symptoms

iuvjajyic blood baj.m (fv. n. r
comport! of puro Botanic ItiKrodltntablood. DrtUGOIfJTfS, $L 1'BH (jA JKilhomo cur#.

fKUOJILMUI1JW11'JUJJJL1I fU,M a

| FREE BLOOD CI
'J'liLs cdu|ioii is ^oij'l for «>ii siuujil| plain juvi'kuKu- Muj|<ly till in y.>ur nam1 buluw and mull to liLOoD 11A 1..M CO.,

I Slate r.ani'j of trouble, if you k

100 lbs. of nn v i c" i
Orrfilinrv l:L-rllli»<>r IN ('f CIS

(U-olillK'-US-St)

^ Muriate or

^1 ri<vri".Vif'j,dil-rj
I \

i 1 41\ inol
in > Ml 14 I

ACID
PHOSPHATE) b
03 lus kmaiHBKn%nKT»iEi

J If you |>r< fer
\ tilizns, insist on

»'iii:iAVvv,vvr;#x'iv'iVjiv\. Potash in tin in t
as w< il as t<» raise

contain more than three times as

Tt wn found years ago t!i:it the Compositionof the crop is not i lure puido
t<> tlie most profitable lertilizer, but it
due:, nut take .1 very smart m.ui to figure
out tliat i wcll-balanccd fortiliicr suoultl
contain nt If.ts! n* iniinh Potash n* Plios-

Iptioric acid.
insist 011 having il fo.

Talk to your tlo:tlrr :tn<i a-!: him to car
stock <>r order it for yo... It will j .»> \

| For particulars| GERMAN KALI WORKS, Co
w.wanpaauuBqnaMmwMBMiwwBragaMi

K% : -J
ETKACY^.^X _

v'KITE £' -'W'f"-\ vi t Ci {IL!GHT^MlIa

ASTyiyARfTHOMPSON'SFA.*.1s)
ron SALE bV ALl. LEADING DRUGGIA itmie in i <3«,cd. > -V'.; t. Ihi xi

C ANOLCa r. U I L D I !-.

Kg:
DIST1

SwQnh Hill\v.\ T-Xr^^k/'v/ ';:"'
wuhn MtnicAL co.,

Thill in.m is groatos; who : tail*
1 in littln (l:im".

Tlfh rnrofl in miiiiiton by Wor.ifrtH'i f
Snnitary lotion. Never Uils. At driiKgiMt*. t

t\ i at m i.111> )r. pro ;»«"i'I; "I'M hill jftollortor rali

A CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER.Frio©

1 \

ilFIEsl
THE I

CLX) RHEUMATISM
No one with pure blood

ver had rheumatism,
iheumatinm in a blood
lineage. If you have bone
>aius, aching back or
shoulder blades, swollen
thin or skin pale, take

on pains <«*»ase, because
troys the uric acid and
e blood that cause rheum.B. makes the blood pure

fik *
eal, permanent euro because It
>ut rati*'.' catarrh. At the rumo
it bloo»l, do»»r iiwny with every
u. tli.*Hng flood of warm, rich,
livrwu uiici partK affected ty
tr«nirth Just when- it is mteiWu,
*tii)K cure of catarrh In all its

SPECIAL
« eur» elsewhere svnrl Ktili havo
« pains In the h*uri. desire to
In). H'lndrada of women havo
iu«e It wao their blood that was
urn, rich and ntrona and in this

J.) In pleasant and Hafo to take;
It purifies and enriches the

C BOTTLK, with directions ror HI

JRE COUPON |i>f II. It, 11., mailed fr»M; in
i* find iul<Ir< .SS on dottoil liLivs I

»>if Wcli-balancedn I omuls Ot ftrlilUcr
.. ... (toftiuu 2-^-10)Sulphate? ot

^_1<tn /?yriuLt.w.
AT5TTC2" / i>s.un_s >

fm6B.KM MTUATf. <II-soua "1Aas it .
IC it a JST Ij

/ i

ready-mixedfthnvinirenough 1 potash. ib
,

" I so i-us
o raise the crop / N

the price. Crops
much Potash as phosphoric acid.

If you do not find the brand you want,
make one t>y adding enough Potash to
make it right.
To increase the Potash 5 per cent.,

add 10 pounds of Muriate or Sulphateof Pot.ii-h to each KK5 pounds of mixed
fertilizer: to increase it 10 per cent.,add jo puiiiuU.

rv Potash in 15^,^ I
OU i : r J1 II
;i/ prices write to

itinental Building, Baltimore fl

ii ir.- iT;i lit It ; ml a w |>i!i I? < v.'. niol'( '>v;t !',< ! I' S). lumpB '.rliiT, the W.-k. 0 "lr H <le:
!. a 'HI;'' the RAYO1- .'t., -1-.-t 11: i k;n: l 11! lun:i' in kii.i tliur < a !<1 tliKAYO i* a " it ' ;tiifopu I. 'U:-< I;v««rv r *i«pv\i« : l |.t ,iv

rlsrrl Hii
i.iMi t.s vj-11 i nui»sy! M onuu i oil

ay FeveiN & Phthis\c
LIEVED IN TWO MINUTES by
US ASTBLVA CEJKS:
stcj on ?.oc, /; pac '/ -r. by mail.m s&tvJI <o Oo i , t>zziny ,

iMfSI 1 IMS
T'^TTi TTA T'l«^ Kyo. F.pJzooticL k jJ (/' \fi. £'«, Shipping Fever

& (n'i tarrlial Fever.
J»r«'TC't. f Ivo. nr. Jf 11 f r nw ): (I'M'SIl! .HI flftf OTOi' ,. .« r on ill'* toni»ti art »n tIX' III(>(><1

* r-i f r n 11 1% « !i t isiMiipcr In i t;n»*.!rr* -'» :» rrmr/lx < an**if ti/% m irt a Hf»«* K» Ai r ?-i- .V ill 1 $1 ait tli!' t 1-. Shv v to \ u: 'irugt;!*!.I n iVn-klct. "Iii.iiompvt tuul Cum

.'." '.n'.'-aAiaLimi.B.S.A>
»V 1 J IU)

\II I ' -I ar< rij.'jtl at (ho lull.
ifrn Whmlow'a nothing Svmp for CTtfMr*tithtnuinH, miuctHin'.Ummajoii,nJlayncolic,25oa bottle
Hirl'i !;i\\s arc not wrlliim.


